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Tb ~nsure further the ~litary securitJ of the United ~tates by
prevent1ns disclosures of ~nfor.mat1on secured through o!ficial
sources •

.
Be 1t enacted by the Senate and
of the

Un!~ed ~tates

of

ever, b7 virtue of his

~erica

~use

of Representatives

1n Congress asseMbled,

~ploy.ment

T.ba~

who-

by or periormance of services

for toe United btates or by virtue of

~is

service in the

a~ed

forces of the United States, having obta1ned, or havins had custody of, access to, or knowled6e of (l) any 1nformation concerninc the nature, preparation, or use of any code, c1pher, orcryptosraphic or cryptanalytical systan of the United

~tates

or any

foreign covernment, or (2) any 1nfor.mation concer.n1ng the des1gn,
construction, use, maLntenance or repair of any devise,

apparat~s,

or appl1ance used or prepared or planned for UEe by the United
S~ates

or any !oreign government for cryptographic or cryptanal)tic

purpose, or (3) any ma1.erial waich has been, or purports to have
been, prepared or transm1Lted in or by the use of any code: c1pher
or

crypto~raph1c

~overnment,

system o£ the Un1ted States or any rore1gn

or (4) any informat1on concern1ng the cryptographic

or cryptanalyt1c activities of the United

bta~es

or any foreign
~o

government, or f5) any 1nfol"DB.tion which bas Deen or purports

have been derived from cr)ptanalysis of messages transmitted by
~e

United States or any foreign governMent, shall, without

author1zation by lihe head of tne
such person was employed or 1n

departm.en.~

~hich

or agency by which

he perfor.med services at

tne tine when he had custody ot or access to or obtained knowledge
of the above-described infor.mation or material, commanioate, fUrnish or Lrananit to another or publish any such information or
mster1al, shall be fined

no~

more than ten years or both.

more than

~10,000

or

~pr1soned

not

Authorizat1ons granted as herein-
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before provided shall be
tne

~resident

Sec 2.
fo~nce

~n

accordance

w~th

sucn regulations as

may prescribe.
Whoever, by virtue of his employment by or per-

of services for any foreign governroent or by virtue of

his service

~n

the armed forces of any foreign government,

hav~ng

obtained, or havlng had custody of, access to, or knowledge of

(1) any information concerning the nature, preparation, or use of
any code, cipher, or crypto&raphic or cryptanalytical system of
the United btates or any

fore~gn

government, or {2) any

~nforma-

t1on concerning the design, construct1on, use, maintenance or
repair of any device, apparatus, or appliance used or prepared or
planned for use by the United States or any foreign government
for cryptosraphic or cryptanalytic purpose, or {3) any material
which

~as

been, or purports to have been, prepared or transMitted

in or by the use of any code, cipher or cryptosraphic system of
tr.e United btates or any foreign governnent, or (4} any informat1on concerning the cryptographic or cryptanaly4lc activities of
the United States or any fore1gn government, or (5) any information which has been or purportq to have been

der~ved

from crypt-

analysis of messases transmitted by the United utates or any
foreien GOVernment, shall,
of

~ar,

the

~ecretary

N~thout

authorization by the becretary

of the Navy or tne 5ecretary of State,

conmunicate, furnisn or transmit to anotner or
•

infor~~t~on
~mprisoned

publ~sh

or material, shall be fined not more

t1o,ooo

~han

or

not more than ten years, or both.

Sec. 3.

'lhe term ".foreign government" as used herein

includes any person or persons

act~ng

or purporting to

or on behalf of any military or naval force,
department, agency or bureau

w~thin

for

a foreign country, or for or

act as a governmont witnin a foreiLn
~a

ac~

party,

fact~on,

on behalf of anj government or any person or persons

government

any such

purpo~ting

country,~whether

recognized by the United btates.

to

or not such

..
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The term

cryptographic" as used hereJ.n J.ncludcs

any code, Cl.pber, secret writJ.ng, deaeptJ.on, meabanJ.cal device, or
other method used

t~

disguJ.se or conceal the meaning of any

communication.
(b) Tne term
J.ncludes all methods of

11

aryptanalytJ.c" as used herein

~ntercept~on

and all methods of obtain-

J.ng J.nformatJ.on of tne contents of cryptographic communications.
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